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Facts
About

Motherhood
ThO expcrionco o Motherhood ia a

trying ono to most women and marks
distinctly au epoch In their Utcs. Not

.ono woman in n nun- -
uM&r-jmirAi-

PJ idrcd is prepared orrEv understands how to
properly caro forher- -

I lW7U self. Of course near
ly every woman no

medicaljlruulmeiit at tho
'time of child-birt-h, I

hut manv approach J
LYfilA E PTllKHAM tho oxporlcuco with

n organism unfitted for tho trial of
trength, and when tho strain is over

her systom has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Follow-
ing right upon this comes the nervous

of caring for tho child, and aSrain chango in tho mother results.
There is nothing moro charming than

a happy and healthy mother of chil-
dren, and indeed child-hl- r thunder right
conditions need bo no hazard to health
or beauty. Tho unoxplainablo thing Is
that, with all tho evldonce of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting
from an unprepared condition, women
Will persist in going blindly to the trial.

It isn't as though tho cxperlenco
camo upon them unawares. Thoy havo
ample llmo in which to prepare, but
they, for tho most part, trust to chanco
una pay tho penalty.

In many homes onco childless there
are now children becauso of tho fact
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound makes wo in on normal,
healthy, and strong.

Any "woman who would. Hko
pecial ndvico in regard to this

matter is cordially invited to
write to BIrs. Plnkfmm at Lynn,
Mass. Her letter will bo held in
Btrlct confidence

THE WRETCH.
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Mrs. Applaworm Mercy! My hus-
band has left mo and eaten halt tho
house before lie went.

A Delicate Compliment.
"My new gown received a very sin-

cere compliment tho other day."
"As to how?"
"Tho proprietor of n restaurant I

vent Into nsked mo to Bit near the
window. Said it would lend tone to
hlB placo."

Important to Nlothors
Examine Carefully every bottle of

CASTOItlA, a safe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and see that it

Bears tho
Signature i (Zzlffi&Z&X
In Use For Over 30 Yeuis.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Not Just What He Meant.
She (at tho masquerade) Do you

think my costumo becoming?
Ho (with enthusiasm) Yes, indeed;

but you would be lovely In any dis-
guise.

No Girls.
"You didn't stay long at Wombat's

country place."
"No, he promised to show me tho

beauties of his neighborhood and then
tried to point out a lot of hcenery."

Taking a Chance,
Employer So, then, Miss Willing,

you'ro leaving us for good?
MIsa Willing No Sir! Kor better

or for worse!

USi: ALUM'S toot-kas- i:

tho AnUsuptlo ijwdur to bo sbaLcn Into thn bliofil
for Ured, acblni; foot. KtaLcstliottlnKoutorcorni
and bunions and uiukci vthUIhu a delight. Hold

Terrwliere, !5c. Heuse tuhttitutet. Kor FrtRU
total package, addroes A. B. Olmttcd. Lu Hoy, K.Y.

It is Impossible a. man who Is false
to his friends and neighbors should
bo truo to tho public. Bishop Berke-
ley.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, siiRar-coatf-

easy to taKe an candy, regulate and invig-
orate, stomach, liver and bowels and cuic
constitution.

From many a woman's point of view
n bird on her hat Is worth a back
yard full of poultry.

Cbeir and smoke imtAxod tobacco, cbnap and
ndopttd. Meriwether A-- Udnardt, CUrksvllla.Tenn.

All married men are heroes, hut
they can't always prove It.

ARE YOU FREE
FROM

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness? If you are not, the most
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
lake, now and then, a deseitspoon-fu- l

of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-

dies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-

tating the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it is

always necessary to buy the genu-

ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
ths front of every package.

TMD
CHILDREN

AN ALICE ALPHABET.

A in for Alice, who wrote to lirr fppt.
U Is the Ilanfleniintcli, frumlous and

fleet.
C In lie Cheshire Cut. who slowly nppenrs.
I) Is the Duches who boxed the Queen's

enrs.
13 Ii tho Ennlet, who barred out lone

words.
V, the KlnmlnRO, the' Iruerrest of birds,
a In the Gryphon, loitinHoim and unv.
II, Ilurr.piy Damply, Ir. S0rc"'l itrrHy

for tho Insects, with curious names,
Is the Jubbeiwock, breathing fortli

Humes.
K Is tho KIiir who was whlzted through

the air.
I li tho Lobster who BURnrrd his linlr.
M, the Meek Turtle, whose tears freely

flowed.
N Is for Nobody, seen on the road.
O Is for Oysters, with shoes on their Icrb.
P Ib for I'lceon who jrunrded Its egss.
Q Is for Queen who breathlessly ran.
H ii tho llabblt who hunted his ton
S Is tho Sheep, with her Isnlttlnu Intent.
T, Tweedledum, with his noisy lament.
II Is the Unicorn, valiant In feud.
V Is the Violet, saucy and rudo.
W 's the Walrus with nppetlte keen.
X the Executioner employed by the

Queon.
Y Is the Youth Father William surveyed.
7. Is the Zlcznj; tho Mouse'8 tale made.

Carolyn Wells, In St. Is'lcholas.

HOUSEBOAT IS INEXPENSIVE

Wholo Family May Be Given Cruise
of Couple Weeks in Summer

Around Some Lake or River.

But few people can afford tho house-
boats ono sees Illustrated In tho maga-
zines, yet many would greatly like tho
chance to tako tho wholo family nnd
spend a couplo of weeks, or more,
cruising about somo Iako or river. A

houseboat is figured in the accompany-
ing Illustration that Is comparatively
Inexpensive, nnd still largo enough and
convenient enough to mnke a family
outing very pleasant. In many plncos
a d "scow" can bo found,
hauled up on shore in idleness, which
can be purchased for a trifling sum. A
plain little houso and awning can bo
built upon this, of a single thickness
of sheathing, similar to that Bhown In
tho Illustration, writes Dwlght Wood- -

bridge In tho Hearthstone. This little
house has two rooms, ono for a cook
ing room and one for a "living" room,
which can also be used for a sleeping
room at night, though tho "men folks"
will very likely ruaku their beds out
on deck under tho awning.

A more Inexpensive plan still Is

Arairrn -- m&rA EI fir BT? tKSa ,ji ;.,
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A Houseboat..

rhown In the second cut. If ono can
buy an old d scow, well
and good. If not, ho will doubtless bo
able to hire ono for a couplo of weeks,
and on this ho can erect a tont, nail-
ing and bracing the framo to tho dock.

A cloth awning can bo put up over
the unoccupied part of the deck, as In
dlcated by the dotted lines, whn tho
improvised houseboat, or rnther, tent-boa- t,

will bo complete. It may not bo
very handsome, but lots of comfort
and a very jolly time can be had, and
all at a small expense.

Such a boat can bo moved from
point to point by towing with a row- -

'',.tict -
r. 'S .
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A Tent Boat.

boat, or a little mast nnd sail can ho
erected that will prove serviceable. A
ery small sail will movo even n largo

boat over the nufpt wnters of a Inlco,
and on n summer outing rapidity of
movement is not called for.

The cuts are offered as suggestions
merely. If these plans nre still too
expensive for anyone, or out of reach
becauso no nenw Is at
hand, there Is Rtlll nnothor plnn

Make a pontoon by flooring over a
little rnft of logn, making tho floor
sufficiently elevated and level by the
plan shown In tho third cut, and on
this pontoon erect n tont. Inexpensive
pleasures aro best, nfter all, nnd very

Pontoon Scow.

liKely as much pleasure will be had
upon a pontoon houseboat ub tho

expcrioncuH upon his palatial
craft.

Father Was the Animal.
Toachei John, of what aro your

Jioes mnde?
Hoy Of leather, Hir.

Teacher Where does tho leather
come from?

Boy Trom the hldo of tho ox.
Teacher What animal, then, up-idl-

you with alioen and gives jou
meat to eat?

Boy My father.

A Joke on Father.
Johnnie Papa, you'll lot mu cut a

look of your hair, won't you?
Father Certainly, my hoy! I am de-

lighted to soo that you havo so much
affection for your parent h kh to nlc for
a lock of hair by way of rmeiubranfo.

Johnnie You ne pupa, my rofkink
horse h i h Mm Mil, i ' I v art' l to
rail r ' . ' , i.c r i

A GINCLE.
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COURTESY TO BOY'S MOTHER

Parent Should Be Treated as Hia Most
Valuable Possession Kindness

Also to Sister.

Many a boy fnlls to rise from his
chair when his mother enters the room,
whllo ho would get up at once if a
stranger entered, and ono would sup-

pose that his mother, who Is more to
him than all tho rest of tho women-kin- d

put together, should, to suy tho
least, have from him tho same marks
of courtesy as strangers. In fact, you
can tell a boy's character pretty ac-

curately by the way In which ho treats
his mother, for as a mother has prob-

ably done and will do moro for hor son
than any other woman with perhaps
one exception will ever do, ho ought,
In nUurn, to trent her as his most val-

uable possession, His courtesy, his
eliivtthous end Hilghtly hrnring tuward
her, are never thrown away.

She sees it all and thinks more of it
than does any ono else, and he need
never fear that 1i!h thoughtfulness Is
thrown away. Perhaps, occasionally,
such conduct may to a certain extent,
go unnoticed by some other women,
but by his mother, never.

In the same way one's conduct to
ono's sister Is a test of good breeding.
Sisters aro not mothers, by any means;
but Ftlll they demand courtesy from
their brothers. Perhaps a sister can
be pretty hard to get on with at limes,
but nevertheless she is a woman, nnd
she can do certain things without any
fear of retaliation, becauso tho nobility
of tho man In tho boy Is bound to re-

spect tho woman In his sister.
Iot her tea3o and tantalize, but re-

member tho best way to euro her Is to
treat her so like a lady who could
never descend to such methods that
she will toon be foieed to ntop, (,- ol-

der to live up to the character you
havo given her. Mothers conio first,
therefore, over all the world, nnd sis-
ters next. Treat them as carefully as

ou do anything elso In your life, and
with even more care, and then wo can
discuss tho rest of womankind. Har-
per's Round Table.

AMUSING TOY EASILY MADF

Fish Made Out of Paper Will Swim It'
Water If Little Machine Oil

Is Applied.

Anyone can malto a paper fish that
will swim. Kirst of nil, draw on papor
tho picture of a fish, ao shown below.
Then cut a chiiuuul from tho tail near-
ly to tho huad (B), whoro a round

A Paper Fish.

opening bhould bo made (A). Place
tho llsh in a tub or pail of water bide
down, and drop Into tho head of tho
channel (A) a few drops of sewing-machin- e

oil. At onco the fish will be-

gin to swim In the most remarkablo
way, tho motion being cnused by tho
spreading of the oil through the chan-
nel (B). If tho channel ho slightly bent
(C), tho llsh will swim In a circlo

Chemical Prints In Darkness.
Here Is tho wa to take a picture In

the daik: Draw a picture on a piece
of paper, using sulphate of quinine lu
innklng the outlihob Hypopo tho paper
to U. un for a few mlnutos; then
place tho papei face down on a piece
of seusltlvo paper, like that used by
photographers, ami place tho two
shoots between tho leaves of n book. If
the sheets are removed from tho hook
a few hours later ou will find that au
ixact reproduction of tho drawing will
hue been impioiisod on the sensitive
papor. Designs of any sort can bo
copied in this wiij, or you may trnco
over a printed picture or design with
sulphate of quinine and by the damn
procesN produce a faithful copy of tho
print. Try it.

Wasp In Summer Time.
'IVaeher Now, remember, Tommy,

that wasps lit in a torpid state during
the entire winter

To- -
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Mr. William A. Radford will ntuwor
questions nnd Rive ndvico FIIK13 OF of
COST on nil subjects pertaining: to the
subject of building, for the readers of thli
paper. On account of his wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these subjects, Address nil inquiries Is
to Wllllnm A. Itadford. No. 178 West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, III , nnd only
enclose two-ce- stamp for reply.

What wo need In houses Is mora
pleasing exteriors and more conve-
nient interiors. I like to notlco tho
houses as I pass along a country road,
Some look very comfortablo and
homelike, but there are too many of
tho other kind bare, ncglected-look-in- g

places, and uninviting, not e

of cheapness, bue becauso thoy
lack caro and tho Inspiration born of
refinement. In town and in tho coun-
try I see both old and now houses
that I would not care to enter, Just
because the outsldo appearance Is not
attrnctlvo. An architect can draw a
good design and n builder can put It
up in thorough worknlanliko manner,
but after It Is llnlshcd and tho family
moves In, unless real good common
sonso moves with the family, tho
neighbors will bo Inclined to ndtnlre
the lino houso from n distance.

Then there aro a good many freak
houses, houses thut ate built to suit
somo ono with a fad or fancy of their
own. Tho follows have been experi-
menting, which Ib very costly work.
When a man decides to build a houso
ho should remember that tho modern
dwelling as It Is built today by tho
best talent In tho building line is tho
composite work of one Inventor after
another for thousands of years. A
man must havo uu extraordinary
opinion of his own ability who will
deliberately stop very far outside of
tho boatcn path, worn as It Is by such
a succession of architects and build-
ers.

Thcro Ib only ono right way for a
man who Is unfamiliar with building
operations to manage, and that Is to
employ a man to draw his plans who

t r.-. i vvvi-vA-
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has spent years In studying uivhitoc-tur- e

and making houso plans, n man
who knows how to tako advantago of
materials and how to luy out tho
spaco to tho best advantugo. It re-

quires a great deal of experience Just
to read a plan correctly after It is
drawn. Plans are drawn to a scalo
that Is easy to understand, but there
Is not ono novlco in a thousand who
can look at a plan and get a correct
Idea of tho real sb.o, dimensions and
accessibility of tlio different rooms.
Ho may know In a emtio sort of way
that a quuitor of an Inch on tho plan
represents a foot on tho finished
work, but unless ho Is accustomed to
n uniform exaggeration of that kind
ho Is Hiiro to feel disappointed in
some particular when tho housu is
built.

Tho matter of specifications Is Just
us important as tho drawings. Theru
aro a great many llttlo things to
fcpeclfy in making n contract that a
person unaccustomed to such work
will never think of A person might
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First Floor Plan

L

possibly find a contractor liberal
enough to do all tho thinking, supply
all tho brains and take a crude plan
und turn out a satisfactory Job. Hut
It wouldn't happen that way moio
thnn ono tlmo In a million. Con-

tractors aio In buslnoss to maku
money; that Is all right enough, no-

body objects to a contractor making
a fair profit, what you want to guard
against is an unfair profit. Tho only
way of lotting a contractor know y

what you want Ih to havo It
specified both In tho drawings nnd lu
tho contract. A man may study a
plan a long time and think ho knows
all about It, but whllo tho house Is go-

ing up ho can always llnd room for
improvement. This londs to altera-
tions, which aro generally uxpoiisivo.

The houso shown horo la woll
adapted for ron'truf!on lu tho coun
trv on a lirf l"t it has a fioutugo

" H n igs B iii 11

forty-on- feet and a length of fifty
six foot and contains amplo room foi
most any family. On tho first flopi
tho noticeable fcaturo Is the largo r'o

ceptlon hall. On tho right of thli
the living roam uud nitsu thu fill

to
IH i -.

in
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Second Floor Plan

ting room, In each of which Is a flro-plac-

There- - Is also n kitchen of largo di-

mensions. On tho second floor thcro
arc 11 vo bedrooms, each accosslblo
from a central hallway. The closet
room Is also generous.

POE STIFLED HIS WELCOME

Mechanical Actions of Distinguished
Guest Astonished Servant, Host

and tho Other Visitors.

Todd, who had opened tho door sil-

ently and crept in, laid his hand on
his master's shoulder.

"Mnrse George, can I speak to you

'Mrr&rsr.xvz$y8n XJS&5W hSCSS& &?
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it minute?" ho whispered. The boy

looked as if ho had seon a ghost.
"Speak to mo! Why haven't you

taken my message, Todd?"
"Yes, snh dat Ib -- can't yo stop In

do hall n minute, Marso George now
right away?"
"The halll what for? Is thcro any-

thing the matter?"
St. George rose to his feet and fol-

lowed Todd from tho room. Some-
thing, evidently, hnd gone wrong
something demanding instant atten-

tion, or Todd wouldn't bo scared out
of his wits.

Several minutes passed:
Again the door swung wide, nnd n

man, deathly pale, eroct, faultlessly
diossed In a full suit of black, tho coat
buttoned close to his chin, his cavern-ou- n

oyes burning like conls of fire, en-

tered on St. Georgo's arm und ad-

vanced toward tho group.
Kvery guest was on his feet in nn

Instant. ,

"We have him at last!" cried St.
George in ids cheeriest voice. "A llt-

tlo lnti., but doubly welcome. Mr. Poe,
gentlemen."

Kennedy was tho first to extend his
hand. Horn crowding close, tho others
wnlling their turn.

Poo Htialghtcncd his body, focussed
his eyes on Kennedy, shook his ex-

tended hand gravely, but without tho
slightest hlgn or recognition, nnd re-

peated tho same cold granting to ench
guest in tho room. Ho apoko no word

did not open his lips only tho me-

chanical movement of his outstretched
hand a movement fo formal that it
stifled all ext'lttiiiullons of praise on
the part of thu guests or even of wel-

come. Scrlbner's Magazine.

Stung.
A clerk hud been lu the employ of

u notoriously stingy company for hIx
months, und had received no raise of
sulary. Going to ono of tho clerks
who had hold his Job for sovernl years,
thu youngster registered a tremen-
dous kick

"Oh, be patient," bald tho veteran
patronizingly. "Don't Iobo your head,
boy. Just keep plugging awuy. You
haven't been horo long, jou know.
Look nt me It was months before I

got a raise. Now tako tho advice of
an old stager,' and Just grin and bear
It. Hy the way, how much aro you
getting for a stnrtor?"

'Twelve a week," snapped tho dis-

contented joungster.
"Woll, for tho lovo of Mike!" roared

tho veteran, "I'm getting ten!"

Had Seen EnoUfjh of Those.
The trust mugunto dotnlned by i

washout, sought tho vlllago newt
stand.

"What havo you got to lead hoie?"
ho Inquired.

"Woll," replied tho proprietor, "wo
hnvo tho popular mngazlnos and "

"Give me ono of tho unpopular mag
.lines, if you havo nny," Interrupted
tho trut ii .ignate, with a ueowl.
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HE UNDERSTOOD THEM

Apprentice Carried Out Orders of His la

Employer, but the Result
Was Sad.

"Now, William," the old farmor said
his now apprentice, "I want thee to

mind what 1 do Bny to thee, to bo
sharp and attentive and to delay not

carrying out my instructions."
"Ay, ay, zur," repllod William.
"First, now, I want theo to tako

out tho old white mnro nnd hnvo her
x

shod."
"Ay, ny, zur," said William, and de-

parted.
He returned two hours later and the

old farmer questioned htm.
"Thee hnst not been quick, lad," ha

snld, reprovingly, "but If thee hast
dono thy work as I ordered theo thou
shalt bo forgiven. Didst theo hnvo
tho maro shod, as I tolled theo?"

"Ay, ay, zur!" replied William,
beaming. "Didst thou not hear the
gun? I shot her myself and I've Just
burled her." London Answers.

CURE THAT CATARRH

Our climate with Us sudden changes
fs conducive to catarrh which Is
a chronic inflammation of tho mucous
membrane aurfneo of head noso or
throat.

One month's local treatment with
Paxtlno Toilet Antlsoptlc will cpn-vlnc- o

tho most skeptical that Paxtlno
Ib not a palintlvo but a specific for all
catarrhal conditions.

Paxtlno Ib a perfectly harmlesn an-

tiseptic and germicide In powder form
which contains all of tho antiseptic
qualities of liquid antiseptics, but
with othor valuable cleansing, germi-
cidal, and healing ingredients added.

Juot a llttlo In a glass of water aa
needed used as a, spray and gnrgle,
will not only reinovo tho accumulated
secretions, but heals tho lntlnmmatiom,
destroys tho germs of dlHonso, and dis-po- ls

tho disagreeable odor cnuscd by
chronic catarrh.

For nalo at all druggists, 2uo and
COc a box, or postpaid upon receipt of
price, Tho Piiximi Toilet Company, j

Boston, Mans. Bend for a free sample

Recognize Value of Fresh Air.
New York city now hns in opera-

tion twelvo open air schools nnd
clnsscs, nnd dellnlle provision linn
been nindo for fourteen similar elasscs
to bo opened by next fall, according
to an announcement mailo by the No-

tional Association for tho Study nnd
Prevention of Tuberculosis. Chicago
has six open air classes In its schools,
and Huston lias live.

Wall Streot'o Anchor.
"James It. Keene, at an Kaster cele-

bration lu Cedarhurst," said a New
York broker, "onco gave, lu a dozen
words, tho Wall-stree- t definition of a
lamb.

"'A lamb,' said Mr. Keene, Ms ono
who Invests first and investigates
afterwards.' "

You aro not responsible for the dis-

position you were bom with, but you
are respoiiblblo for tho ono you dlo
wlth.-'-Habeo- ek.

Mrs. Wlnslow'H Poollilnr Byrnp for Children
MifleiiH llie'KUUiH, ruluces lntlammu

tlau, alluyu iulti. cures wlud colic, 25c a bottle.

wits nr often great talkers.
--De la Itochc.

?ifc

Mall Nliot direct
prtpi.'U. IV, Ilcuclua,

Country School for

, TJ a.M- .-

CALUMET
BAHIKG POWDER

Tho wonder of bak--
Ine powders CalumeL
Wonderful in its rafsinir

" powers its uniformity.
its failing results, its

purity.
Wonderful in its economy.

It costs less than the high-pric- e

trust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle more than

cheap and big can kinds
worth more. But proves its
economy in the baking.
CALUMET It. Modem

Baking Powaer.
At all Grocers.

44 Bu. to the Acre
near? yield, but that's John Knnrdf of

Kdmonton, Altwna, Wstrn Canada, got from 40
ncreaorpprtncmiraiiniviu. iiepoiu

from other dlitrlcu In that prtfr- -
idco mowed oworexcoi-lntresul- u

nich aa 4,--
iTOU bmhitla of wheat
fromlzo acros. or hwbu. poranre. X4,Mand iO
utMualTleldnwpronuui-roua- .

Aa blRQ aa 183mrntl bus holt of oala to tho
aorewftmthrwhpd from

flclda 1M91IX

The Silver Gupj$kfim at
kfelrwaaawaiOtHltatlie
AlhrnadoTernmentfor

tho reoent Hpokano

Its exhibit of (tralns,Brai and
Ydfletablea. KcporUof iicellfnt
Tlelda fur 1U10 conm aUo from
Aakntcnwan and Manitoba In
Vntern Canada,
Vreo Iiouiestrnda of 10O

nrrea. ami nclJolnliiR pro- -
millions of 1U0 ncreatutS ; ljnrnure) r to li had

lutlio choicest illstrlota
Hchoola convenient, cli-

mate excellent, aoll the
Tory beat, railways close nt
Imnd, livlldiitz lnnilierchen,nlesy toEct andmm rcaaonable In tirlco, water
ensllv oroonreil. niuail
fnrmlnK a success.

Write as to brtt placo for set
tlement, Boiuers- - jow, nm7rotes, dearrlptlre lUnnlrateil
"Lat Beat West" (sent feo on
niintiratinnlniitiothnr Informa
tion, to Hnp't of Immigration,
nt-i- fVn..nrtothOHi adlan
IJoTemment Agent. (K)l
L T. Sibtt.ltl JxkiM St.St rntllu.
i. H. HlKtUa,Drtt( U7,i!rrtenj.B, I

(U address nearettTou.)

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That' Why You're Tired Oat affl

Sorts Hare No ApptWc .

CAUTCrS LITTLE aaBaaamar a .
UVERPHIS .aTBTBTBBTBBTi - -- v
will put you right JHIqotei&
to a lew days.

They do J "7J
then doty. .aaVaVaVaVaVT VCK

Cute atlBFTx " "Ja
Coutiaa
tioa. BIU

ioautit, hdigettlats, aad Sick Heii(e.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRlCa

Genuine tmutbeu Signature

r LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
KORj SALR. eAT THlt
LOWEST FRICE3 UV
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Floral emblems and cut flowers for all
occasions. SIOUX CITY, IOWA

T 1 of this paper de- -

JXCBQCTS "iiobuy
anvthing adver-

tised in its columns should iiuiA upon
having what they atk (or, refusing all
tubAitulei or imitations.
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Weak Heart
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may experi-
ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain over the heart,
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their
eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold
nnd feel, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken
which has no bad after-effec- t. Such is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotic
nor alcohol.

Tbe Int redlents, attested unaer oniu. are atone root iivumiooia uioawa-alt- ),
llfoodroot (Sstifttlaarla Ctnadentlt), Qolden Seal root IHyiinutl Coadea

oot (lodjp!iyfluni I'eltatuin), with triple rellned glycerine, prepared
laboratory In o way that no drustslst could Imitate.

Tliis tonic contains no alcohol to shrink up the red bloo'd corpuscles ; but, on.
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healthy.
It helps lite human ustem in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
helps tho stomnch to uusimilato or take up tho proper elements from the food,
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-bur- n and many uncom-
fortable symptoms, stops execssivo tissue waste in convalescence from fevers;
for the run-dow- untviiiio, thin-blood- people, the "Discovery " is refreshing
and vitalizing. Stick to this tafouod sano remedy, and refuse all "just good"
medicines oflcred the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing
but Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery will do you half as much good.

W, Ii. DOUGLAS
9 2iEa$3S3i5PcSfc$4 Shoes S0v?oUI5

W L. Douglas Spring Styles include more
Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Shapes in Oxfords
and High Cuts than ever before produced.
W. I I Jouplas warrant!, every pair of Ills shoes to hold their shapo,
look mid fit bettor and wear lonyur thun any other taako, giving
you bettor value for thu money than you can obtain olsowbcro.

WARE OF SUBSTITUTS.-- 3
Tim grtmliH, luivu IV. I.. Doticlna iiitmo nnd tlio retail

julcii kliiiiiic-- ) nn Hit, bottom, wlileU cunruntces full vnlae
und iro(.TlK tlin wmtnrui;iiliiiit Mull prlcoi and Inferior lioen.
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Girls in New York City
ucst tcaturea or Country and Co iire

Out-of-do- Sports on School Parle of 35 acres near the Hudson River. Full
Academic Curse from I nmary Class to Graduation. Upper Class for Advanced
Soccul mdtnt Music and Ait Certificate admits to College. School Coach Meets
Day i' pi Miis Hides and Miis Whiton, Riverdalo Ave., near 252d St., West
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